
Meeting Notes

Anne Brooker welcomed us all to the
meeting and spoke about her visit to the
OFWI council meeting. Anne Honeyball
told us about the events available (see
below). Sandra asked us if we would like
to include the possibility of Sundays for
some garden visits. Please contact Sandra
and let her know (01491 839166)

AnneB introduced our speaker Stephen
Kitching of the Wallingford Tea and Coffee
Company. Stephen told us about his
background in tea plantations, importing
and exporting. The tea bush is an
evergreen and grows from Mediterranean
climates to the tropics. He told us a little of
the history and factors that effect the
quality.

Tea is the cheapest drink in the world
besides water, it has little food value – 4
calories, rising to 40 if you add milk and
sugar. The caffeine content is modest but
it does have the advantage of containing
antioxidants, which help prevent cancer,
high blood pressure and high cholesterol.

There are three ways of making a good
cup of tea, depending on the type of leaf
used.

1. for large leaf tea, warm the pot, use
freshly boiled water straight out of the
tap and infuse for 5-6 minutes

2. for finer leaf tea and tea bags, warm
the pot or mug, again use freshly boiled
water and infuse for 2-3 minutes.

3. For green tea don’t bring the water to
the boil, about 80 or 90 degrees and
infuse for 2-3 minutes. The bid
difference with green teas is that you
can use the same tea two or three
times and the flavour will improve.
Jasmine Tea can be used up to 6
times.

Swimathon to raise money for Marie Curie Cancer Care
Some of our members (Brightwell Ladies) are doing this swimathon on 27th April. Helen Connor,
Sandra Grainge, Anne Honeyball and Anne Brooker. If you would like to sponsor them please
log on to  http://my.artezglobal.com/TeamPage.aspx?teamID=54494&langPref=en-CA

 Garden Visits for June
Thursday 20th June Upper Chalford Farm 4 – 7 pm

Sunday 23rd Adwell House Pimms Party 2.30 – 6 pm
Friday 28th Mill Barn and The Manor Chalgrove 2 – 5 pm

Please phone Sandra on 01491 839166 if you wish to go to any of these
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Events - Last Chance to Book
• Sarah Raven Presents: Grow, Cook, Eat at Studley Millenium Hall Wednesday

19th June 10.30am – 3.30pm Cost £26 members £28 non members
• Hampton Court Palace, Maze and Gardens Thursday 6th June, coach from

Nettlebed Cost £31 members £34 non members
• OFWI Denman Weekend Friday 22nd to Sunday 24th November Deposit £76

Please phone Anne on 01491 837704 or email anne@honeyball.com before 30th April for the
above

New Events
• Visit BBC Birmingham Saturday 6th July or 20th July Cost £27 members £30

nonmembers
• National Trust Tyntesfield near Bristol, coach pick up Nettlebed, Tuesday 16th

July Cost £19 members £21 non members coach only

Our next WI meeting will be on 14th May 7.45 in the village
hall as usual. Valerie Burton is coming to talk on “The History
of Witney Blankets.


